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TV^otes From Washington
-.^_--^.=_-__., By     '

Charles J. Colden —•-•—-.
Congressman, 17th District
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For Thanksgiving Functions

Lovely Dinner and
Afternoon

Frocks
Only

Gorgeous Silks and Rich Satins, in
Blue, Red, Black and

Other New Colors.

Charming Fabrics and Smart, New 
Trimmings, Stunningly Designed.

MEN . . Hart, Schaffner and Marx

Suits and Overcoats - - - $25.
New Shipment, Latest 1933 Models, Priced Low!

Whatever the Color of '
Your New Dress

Choose

Holeproof 
Hosiery

If you want to be sure 
the color harmony is 
correct.

Foot and Leg Pains
 re warning* of foot trouble. 
Dont neglect them. Our Foot 
Comfort Expert, trained in the 
method) of Dr. ScholL noted foot

Moth Democrats and Republicans around Washington 
are bnlibling with enthusiasm over the recent election. The 
OOP's htive been so downhearted since last November, but 
now they smile and call out "Cheerio. See what we did to 
Tanminny? We have turned the Tiger out of the New
York Cily hall :nul i haseil liin    -- - - --    -     
back tci the jungles fnr four yeiii-« 
at least." I luaitl an echo the 
other, day and, believe y me, it 
Hounded like l.ew Cluilil of the 
(iimlcnu XewM ami Luther M<- 
liilhall ol' tin- Southwest Topic-s 
i-hiirtllnK In a thorns. "We've huiiK 
UP (lu- hlile „( Tiiminanee." Once 
npun a time the IteptilillcnnH re- 
Incialllly iMentionetl T a in ill a n y 
\\lt(i a uriilit and ti rrown, l.ut

'Slave' Victim

a^tlc K 
al. Th.

id
ill the Ti

chle
tli.-\ an- polillcally proud.

-Oh yuih," reply tho Democrats. 
"It Is our crnwd ol IniU-pcmlents 
add the vote f.ir McKee that d«- 
Icated Tammany. If we Imdn't 
split i.in- vnti- we would have 
hurled the Heplllillcan!'. 11 (I In 
just a case uf hnth sides nettinK 
ft share of the plory. And then
tin Do KlllS

'eiinsyhaniaV Didn't we 
In- Kepul.licnn machint-s In 
el|ihia i;llll I'lltsliurKh V Y 
ave tnk.'ii the hide or Ta
ith our help but we trot t 

ld hiiles ill return, Mellon
are." It was just
ctlo

I hi
thut pi d everybody 

UH'a. hoa.-ies 

if this

ttnurh day for tin 
.Hid l.ootleSKers.

The old time Republican 
section of the county love l^a- 
liuurdia with all the ardor that 
Harry Chandler l.estuws on Sena 
tor Hiram Jnhnx.m In rallfornla. 
I.aC.uardia Is an outstaivllnu Pro- 
Kressive Kepublicnn and - KUVe the 
ivgulai llepubllL-an oixanlKation In 
congress plenty of tumble. Iji- 
(iuardia wns i.r.e of-the must nc-

of tin 
ed for 
of cons

Ho 
nun year

In

on the job riKhtins for th,- com-
moil people and lanibastlllK th<
buccaneer ol bis business, lint it 
was just too bad that he sulil 
the pugnacious IVcora who kas s 
justly and fourugeniisly cxposei 
bnnksters and the l.nccaiteers o 
blB bunlness. I \ilso ivgret to se 
my good friend and forty-sacon 
cousin. Charles S. ('olden, district 
attorney. BO down «itli the politi 
cal ship. lie. too. was dolnj 
valiant work for gooil goverr 
In the big city.

All in all. these are sorry 
for th. liismi's. The Homes

iced. 1'c 
bank.ite

atill burning

Harbor City Man 
Killed In Slide 
Near Indio Mori.

Death Invades Three Homes
In This Community In

Past Week

Victor Kdwardson, uncle nf Mm. 
M. H. Wilson. 1660 25Sr<l street, 

rbor City, with whom he has 
de II|K homo for some time. WHS 
Mentally killed In a slide m-nr j 

Indlo while he was employed on j 
IIP Metropolitan mtneiluct con- | 
tructlon Monday. 
He wus 38 yen  olil. 
The Imily wax ImiiiKht to Tur- 

-anct- Wednesday and is at the. 
Stone K Myers inqrtuury awaiting 

iirrlviil of other relatives who 
expected Saturday, 

uneral services will he held at 
I'clock, Monday, November 27. 
n Stone & Myers chapel, 
uneral services were held Tues 

day afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
Stone & Myers chapel In Torrance 
for Mrs. l.elhn M. Wurmoth. ii'.-e 
34, who paused away suddenly 
November 17. Interment was made 
at Hoonevelt Memorial I'urk. She 
was the. widow of J. R. \Varmoth, 
lumherman, who passed uwuy in

An allered white slave tint oper 
ating throughout central Califor 
nia was believed broken op 

-through the revelations of pretty 
Dorothy Wiles, above. 17-year-old 
school girl. According to officials 
the girl was lured to a cheap hotel 
at Plsmo Beach under promise of 
marriage and kept captive. Sev 

eral arrest* have been made.

Carl Hyde Now
Has New Title

Star Furniture Co.
1273 Sartori Ave. Torraitce
PHONE 620   "WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"
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Carl Hyde, former secretar: 
the Harbor District Chamber 
Commerce, now has the title ol 
"'Assistant Superintendent of 
1'hurlties." it was revealed for the 
first time . this week when the 
first communication to bear his 
name came thioUKh the board of 
supervisors.

The communication had to do 
with the leaslnc of nunrters for 

'the. Vernon Unemployment and 
Welfare office. The supervisors 
gave their . approval to a lease

Ith the Southern California Tele-

f

id disappointing prohl- 
Siven the liootleKBers 

musters a heavy jolt, 
veraso citizen at laat

authority, can quickly «rlirve >nd 
correct the condition. See him

Notwithstondln 
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appear I
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iidministintion official 
be optimistic over Its success. The 
statistics show splendid results In 
re-employment. There is serious 
muler-cover opposition that snarls 
und snorts and In some spots 
breiil:s out In bkter criticism. Hut 

i blir country and it takes 
time to get KT, million people in 
step. In addition, it has been 
found unworkable In some details 
and rather harsh in others. Hut 
the administration has been gen 
erally lerfient and ready to make 
adjustments. The die-tftmls fea 
ture the errors, but recovery np- 
l>e:irs to be movinst slowly in the 
i-iKlit dliection. It's like a loaded 
-lane stuck in the mud. The only 
way out is for everybody W> lend 
i hand and push.

pntin
7. .
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npany I 
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WEATHER BUREAUS
REACH NEW HIGH

SKQUOIA NATIONAL PARK.
(U.I'.)  Tin; highest weather bu
reau In the United States and Its
li'VSKi-iMloiiii was In operation today

the summit of Mt. \Vhltney. an
elc lltlo

Officln 
coptlon

of 14.50: li 
hope to d^termino in* 
electrical :<torms ovel 

s through the dellcuti 
s of the higli bureau.

She leaves her mother, Mrs. E. 
R. Miller. 1734 252nd street. Har 
bor City; one. daughter. Juanlta, 
8 years old, and other relatives.

The family had resided in Har 
bor City since 1927.

Mrs. Minnie Cone, 1S43 257th 
street, Harbor City, died suddenly 
ut her home Saturday, November 
18. at the nice of 50 years.

Vu.lera! service;) were held yes 
terday from Stone ,<: Myers chapel, 
with Interment at Inglewood.

South America 
Travel Lecture 

At Long Beach
l-Yom the east coast ol rtrazll. 

by ji circuitous mute through Ar 
gentina, over the Antles and down 
to Chile and I'eru on the west 
const. Kdwaitl Ttiinllnmin will lead 
his uiidlenceK on a journey 
thrills and unusual interest w 
he presents his lecture, "So 
America Wonderland." as the ? 
ond of the "Cilolie-Trtitter Series," 
sponsored by the I'aclfic Oeo- 
fjrraphlc Society. He will app 
on {he evenlnn of November 29 
Municipal auditorium in I.i 
Heneh. .,

Full-sized motion pictures 
used to illustrate the loot 
throughout, setting forth In detail | 
the scenic beauty of the jungle- | 
lands and cxtffee plantations of ' 
T»ra/.il, the great "rattle and aeri-| 
cultural empires of Argentina, the 
amazing modernity of Chile an.l 
the newest archeolofrlcal wonders, 
the recently excavated cities of the 
Chlimm. in I'eru. even more 
ancient and mynterlous than the

One. unforgettable sequence Is 
the trip by airplane ov_- the 
Andes, taking the hiiihust air route 
in the world, furnishing a pano- 
lama of magnificent snowy peaks 
and shadowy chasms.

would like to put through the 
same ordeal." Like a good sport 
Arch saw the point.

Bon Hill, another well-known 
San I'edro attorney spent . some 
time in Washington trying to 
speed up the slow-moving wheels 
of the KKC In behalf of the Hank 
of San Tcdro. Hen had a stren-

FAMOUS NAMES IN SCHOOL
rMiESNO. Calif. (U.IM  Mary

Kobert IJurns
pupils in tlu 

S'-nde of the Edison 
school here.

I'lckfo 
Mulr

Hi. the no
onliisiun Mary ricl.forcl

mi Uittle but he left the capital not the famous cinenro star: I'll b- 
th :i umlle. lian used an abund- ert Burns Is not the famous Scotch 

I ance of "veal and zlRor" aa Krank | poet, and John Mulr is not thv 
| McGinley once stuttered In an ex- ; great naturalist. Nor are any of 
(citing speech. . I ihct:i relnt.-d to their nauKsiike.:.

7 A. M. to 
9 P. M.

° 6 Sndys Torra»<-'e Blvd. and Elena St. 7 A ?sr.n,0D9ai!,y M .
Redondo Beach t 0Saio rpayM.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. NOV. 24 AND 25

FINE GRANULATED

Robert's Public Market ~
Ige., doz. 25c

REDONDO STORE ONLY 
CLOTH BAGS GO'.D SEAL

lOlbs. 43c EGGS
,

MILK h?e. cans 5c BUTTER

OLEO.. lb, 6c
CARNATION

JAM . 2-lb. ti-oz. jar 19c
CARNATION

OATS Ige. pkg. 16c

'.'.MO-O-CLOVER

lb. 22o
HiLLS COFFEE. Red Can 
SPECIAL C. COFFEE

lb. 31c 
1 Ib. 17c

.

PICKLES Ige. jar lOc
OUR MOTHER

___ COCOA______2-lb. can loc 
SOAP, Harmony 10 bars 23c _SOAl»- Lifebuoy bar 5c

dark's Meat Department
Hamburger ...... lb. 13c

2 ib». for 25c

Sausage , 13c
2 Ibs. for 25c

Whole Shoulder of
Pork ib 12c
Veal Stew. ......ib.lCc

The San I'edro News-l'ljot was 
ly off tliv invss until Its 

Keneral manager hustled off an 
air-mull request for a copy pi 
-Infant Care." "I'm a new urand- 
father." wrote Art U Walte. "and 
ones It tell where I cun secure a 
wood supply of Democratic m|lk?" 
\V« shipped no "Infant Care" by 
ilrat mnll to relieve the anxiety 
of the happy grandfather and ahio

i>the Slat

Mardesleh. the llxhklnx of S:(ii 
IV.Ir.i. wlih his liitost heir. I'll 
call up ilu> department to flml out 
ulu.ut the IHMnocratlc milk for 
there arc too dowtone many R»- 
 mhliiniiM. liutiidtui. these babies 
will !»  votliiK 21 year* from now. 
Then I cull tell Vlll how I con- 
uibute.l lo their Infunl welfare. 
What a wimderfiil vote getter. 
lOtlier caui'idates taKe llutice.) 
IVm't forget you can net a free 
i ,»!>>  by dropping me a postal card 
with your name and addi-ens. And 
this offer Includes JudKe lieo 
Aitkenheud ami Postmaster l. 
I.. DwlKht.

Ali-li Kkdale. 
attorney of Sun I'ed 
W:ishiiiKti>ii to iiromoii'
the flubermen. Kkllul

 Illlant yu

baiikelful.

n» put
i stand und in- 
>X|>eits for hour». 
MUe.stions by I lie 
Ined. viiwu. esum- 
fv!. turnel nrourii) 

  nit o-er and upside down until 
he began to fuel like an aquarium 
fl»ll. He flplnhed In itood «h.t|H- 
but his nerves were dulhrvvled and 
hit fact- wan red. He turned t-i 
inv lor sympnthy and ttald. "I 
nevi-t liuJ such uii «-x|,t»i-»tne» In 
my life." I helped him a lot by 
remarking. "ikTveii yoii rlshi. You

tin vlt-
l>v your alu.inuy» |

NOTHING DOES SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Thanksgiving
Call them at home

\

"^W, it's as 
if they were in 
the same room!" 
How often you 
hear that about 
today's Long Dis 
tance telephone 
service!

Inter-city tele 
phoning main- 
tains family 
ties as nothing 
else can do.

SOUTHIBN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
Business Office: 1266 Sartori Telephone Torr. 4600

And Madam, look at the low price in 
these days of rising costs !

7 Piece Dicing Suite
Walnut veneer. includes Buffot, Extension Table, 
Four Straight Chairs and One Arm Chair. 
Special  i*; JA fg\ 
Easy Terms ............................................ .:....y4y«aO

Dinette or Bi-eakfast Sets
Solid Philippine Mahogany Table, Two Benches, Two 

Easy Terms ..................................................... .... $27.50

Breakfast Sets
Drop-leaf, Enamel, Decorated.
Special....................................................................

Yes, culy s:!4.00 for thii ne 
i-:3! PHH.CO E7C  a oupor

to Underwriters' Laboratorie
Saioty Stnndar

:c and sirp 
addition to rccj

. Rooeives 
e calls in 

lar broad*

Beautiful 
of toleotod 

d hoar it

We Ar-.- Also Agonti For
CENTAL. CLr.CTRIC and

MAJESTIC RADIOS

A Genuine

PHILCO
ONLY $24.00

$26.50
EASY TERMS

COMPLETE 
Federal Tax Paid

USED RADIOS 
At Bargain Prices!

Guaranteed - Table or Console Models - 
Expert Radio Service and Repairs.

Prompt

Easy Terms

1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance
|ft> PHONE 620
* "WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!"


